Oak Park and River Forest High School

Student In - Car Parent Approval Form

The Driver Education Department at Oak Park and River Forest High School have recommended that your child be part of an extra, no – cost, after school driving or in – car session. The student will drive after school for one hour with two other students and one of our certified staff members.

Part I (The student must fill in the required information)

Student Name _______________________________ ID # __________________

Date/s of Drive ______________________________

Time of Departure ___________________________ Time of Return ___________________________

Part II (The parent must fill in required information to give consent for activity)

_________________________ has my permission to take part in the extra driving session described above.

_________________________ Signature of Parent ___________________________ Date

The above driving session has been approved contingent upon the return of this form to the driver education department.

Please contact the Driver Education Department if there are any questions or concerns.